
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Liljeqvist and 
Mr and Mrs. John 8. Coke, of Marsh
field were among the Ceos Bay people 
wending their wey south into Curry 
county this week after the elusive 
deer.
Eddy place, 
qtiille and Horsfalls 
Jcin them there.

They will make camp at the 
The Sherwoods of Co

ot Marshfield* t

Agents for BUICK and DODGE cars Bandon, Oregon

We wish to announce that we have operi 
ed a Modern Machine Shop in the Kronen 
berg building on Baltimore ave., 
City dock.

W. 8. Wells, Dr 
Shields and Frank 
latter part of the past week for the 

wildest part of Curry county,” 
wherever that may be. They will en
deavor to capture the limit of deer, 
maybe a bear or two apiece, teu or 
twelve panthers and four or five oth
er s.'eeie* of ferocious auimals whose 
name we can’t Just now recall.

8. J. Mann, J. H 
Catterlin left the

near the

We are prepared to do all kinds of ma 
chine work and expert auto repairing

Harold Johnson, son cf Captain 
and Mrs. Robert Johnson, left Sat
urday on the Speedwell from Coos 
Bay for Berkeley, where he will en 
ter the University ff California when 
It opens today. Harold is a gradu
ate of the Bandon High school with 
the class of 1916 and a good stud
ent. While tn the local schools he 
made a record for himself as a de
bater and basket ball player.

genian, or their minds would have 
dwelt entirely upon» the land of youth
ful recollections. As it were, how 
ever, she states, "our tongues were 
busy with reminiscences of 
states.
and those silk balls doubled in also 
long before refreshments were serv
ed.”

I.O.O.F. and Rebek
ahs Entertain Official

both 
Our finger* were busy, also lodge Riami Herne of .lolly Gathering 

in Honor of the Grand Marter, 
Monday Evening.

I SHERRARD & LEWELLEN
T
T❖

Miss Mary Moore, whose resigns 
tlon from the teaching force of the 
local schools was accepted by the 
board of directors at their last meet
ing. has returned to California to re 
sume her studies at the state uni 
versily at Berkeley. Miss Moore left 
Bandon Saturday, going from here tc 
Marshfield where she took passage od 
the Speedwell for San Francisco.

DESPAIR 
the conductor,

of millions be-

Local News Lakeport Road House now open 
boats to rent, fishing and hunting 
everyone cordially invited. A3to3 1

chocked. The fisherman was fined 
$5 and cost on the charge of assault 
and battery.

Melvin T. Solve, who has been at
tending summer school at the Uni
versity of Oregon, arrived in Bandon 
Monday evening for a visit with hi 
sisters, Mrs. E. B. Kausrud and Mrs 
Archie Rosa. Mr. Solve will return 
to the university to continue his work 
in September.

J. B. Stenerson of Spokane, Wash . 
A. T. Hobson and J. Lyons left 
for the Merchant ranch 
sand mining machinery, 
to have tested the beach 
and found them very rich 
other minerals,
they have a machine which will 
the valuable minerals and that 
expect to build six more of the 
chines here.—Coos Bay Times.

toda., 
biac 
claim 
there

with
They 
sands 
In gold and

They also claim that

Mrs. Lillian Forshay and daughter,’ 
Miss Zoe. leave on the Elizabeth fo'r 
Seffner. Florida, where they will 
make their future home. While in 
California they will stop in Oakland 
a short while where they will visit 
with the former’s brother, W. A. 
Reed, and in San Francisco with her 
son, Ben McKay.

R. L. Macleay, manager of the Ma 
i leay estate company 
| ters at Wedderburn, 
[ Bandon on his wtfy 
' Friday. Just before

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. I^illlstou of 
Creswell, California, were in yanden 
the past week on a short vacation. 
While here Mr. Holliston became in
terested in myrtle wood and Port 
Orford cedar, lie purchased several 
pieces of myrtle wood furniture from 
Wni. Mast and about $10 worth of 
white cedar lumber from the Acme 
Planing mill, which will be made 
into a cedar chest when they return 
to Creswell. .

The Winegar brothers, well known 
along the coast of Coos and Curry 
counties for their dare devil esca 
pades in small boats on the briny 
deep, arc in bid in Curry county ac 
cording to the Gold Beach Reportei 
which says: "The Winegar brotheri 
and the Johnsons, fishermen, have 
been arrested for fishing within the 
three mile limit outside the mouth o! 
Rogue river, and they will be taken 
for trial before the justice of th» 
peace at Port Orford.”

Mr .and Mrs. T. M. Nielson, 
and Mrs. G. T. Treadgold. Mr. 
Mrs. (1. M. Laffaw and Mr. and 
L. I). Felsheim left the latter

Let THIS paper be YOUR paper.

with headquai- 
passed through 
down the coa it 
going to Marsh

field early latjt week Mr. Made; y 
had an encounter with ,one 
fishermen on the Rogue 
which the former was

of 
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Lenses duplicated, frames and eye
glass mountings furnished. Bring us 
your broken lenses and we will guar
antee an exact duplicate.—Sabro 
Bro* , Band* n, Orego* ♦ it

Superior Printing Western World

MISS FLORA McLEOD r

»

Coos Bay Railroad Jubilee Wants a Bride

Has Two CandidatesMISS THERESA MANCIET
Get busy and boost for your favorite, she 

has a good chance to win. The one receiving 
the highest vote in the county becomes the 
bride; the highest in each town becomes a 
bridesmaid. Marshfield and North Bend have 
several times as many candidates as Bandon

Votes on Sale at Various Business Houses in city and by Candidates. Ten 
Votes for one cent. The funds go towards defraying the expenses of Coos County 
day. Remember Bandcn gels her share of the benefit so let’s all do our part. 
Make this contest a success.

COMMITTEE

STATION 
We must trust 

most surely.
Why, millions 

fore
Have made thia same journey 

securely
And come to that ultimate 

shore.
And we. we will reach it In 

season.
And. ah, what a welcome is 

there!
Reflect, then, how out of all rea

son
To stop at the Station Despair

Ay, midnights and many a po
tion

Of bitter black 
As we Journey 

ocean.
From sea unto 

To the deep sea 
silence

Of passion, concern and 
care; 

That vast sea of Eden set 
land*—

Don’t stop at the Station 
•pair I

water bare we 
from ocean to

ultimate sea. 
of seas aad «a

of

to-

r>o-Mr 
and 

Mrs 
part

of the week in various autos for th' 
upper Ellj river country for a week 
or more outing trip and deer hunt 
Curry county people who have pe’ 
deet* will please take note, and en 
deavor to protect said animals b 
shutting 
Perhaps 
equally 
calves.

them up In the barnyard 
the warning might appl; 
as regards yearling Jerse

Agent F. Jaenlgen of thr 
pa a 
and 

froh’
reduction

Local
Southern Pacific states that the 
senger fare between Bandon 
Portland has been reduced 
$10.06 to $9.75. The
comes as a result of the completloi- 
of the Umpqua river bridge, the coni 
pany that transferred the passenger: 
and freight for the railroad company 
at that point, having exacted a trib 
ute of 25 cents each. The fare be 
tween Bandon and Eugene 
lowered from $6 35 to $6.05.

Is als

event 
gather

One of the pleasant social 
of last week was the informal 
ing of young folks at the home o’ 
Miss Pearl Craine, on Edison avenue 
Saturday evening,'at which Miss Ber 
nice Spencer a University of Oregon 
girl, was the guest of honor. Thos' 
present were: Misses Bernice Spenc 
er of Eugene. Leta Mast of Coquille. 
Louise Clausen of I iverton, Hattie 
Boak, Pearl Craine. E E. Leslie of 
Coquille. Rayner Gelsendorfer. Ralph 
Moore and Harry Crain.

Road to laiwei Bea< li Xom Open 
C. H. Chandler was in the city 

yesterday interviewing local com 
mfttees relative to having the excur 
sion crowds shown the beauties of 
lower Bandon beach section 
stateb the road to the beach tn 
vicinity of Fish roek is now in shap< 
for auto travel and that some fine 
ranches in addition to beautiful 
scenery are attractions of the road 
The road leaves the Township line 
road near the Holbrook homestead 
a short distance south of town

.................... W 11

Mrs. Zeek Entertain* Erlend*
Two pleasant "Thimble" parties 

were given by Mrs. C. B. Zeek re
cently by way of farewell to two of 
her friends, Mrs. Forrester and Mrs 
dorgan. Invited guests to meet Mrs. 
Forrester were: 
Mr*. John Felter, 
Vhllips, Mrs 
enjoyable afternoon was spent in di*- 
ru-Hing current event* and long ago 
happenings, "while needles flew, and 
Ilk baila grew, as the many colored 
1«r -s wer tacked together.” Re

freshments were served. All parted 
with Mrs Forrester with regret, none 
m re so than her next door neigh 
b<r. Mr«. Zeek. The I'orr. -ter • ar- 
now located at Weed. Calif

The se-ond party in honor of Anna 
M Morgan of Gating, Wash , wa* un
usually Interesting, a* four of those» 
present. Mr*. Buck. Mrs Ragan. Mr*. 
Morgan and the hoetesa, were Ohio 
born 
wa* providential that the other guest. 
Mr*. Bonnir Welch was a native Ore-

One of the ladles state* it

fol-

or

bol-

un-

Go forward, whatever may 
low.

Go forward, friend led 
alone.

Ab, me, to leap off In some 
low

Or fen. in the night and 
known.

I^np off like a thief; try to hide 
• /ou
From angels all waiting you 

there!
Go forwnrd, whatever betide 

you—
Don't atop at the Station De- 

spalrl
—Joaquin Miller
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Members of the local Encampment 
and Rebekahs turned cut in force 
Monday evening to greet H A. V r’t- 
brock of Portland, grand mas’er cf 
the L O. O. F. lodge tn Orgecn. who 
w as here on his annual'Official I;!'. 
From here Mr Westbrook went to 
Coquille, where he met with the coun
ty seat lodge Tuesday evening 
is spending the week with 
ous chapter* of the order in 
ty

Mr. Westbrook's talk on
of the order was the red letter event 
on the program of the evening Fol
lowing the business meeting and re
ception of the grand master the ladles 
of the Rebekahs served a sumptuoui 
banquet tn the dining room of the 
hall.

The I. O. O F. and affiliated order 
are among the leading lodges cf 'bls 
city. They are active and growing 
organizations and from rumors escap
ing. It is apparent the membership 
could not ba convinced that there is 

¡another organisation on earth of 
I greater merit.

HALMOX HEANOX PlttlSPEUTM
ARE GOOD SAY FIHHF.RMEX

Xa«a and Macleay Canneries Are Pre
paring to Handle a Large Run 

—Prices Are Good.

Recruiting Officer Coming
E L French, recruiting sergeant.
8. army, of Eugene will be in this 

city today and tommorrow to enlist 
men for the army. He states that 
transportation to the border will 
furnished by the government 
connection with the campaign for
crults. tlie government has appointed 
all senond, third and fourth class 
postmasters recruiting scents, with 
authority to accept recruits who may 
apply and can pass I lie.e<an>lna*lon<< 
Postmaster W .1 Sweet has received 
notice to this effect from headfluart

for

Mrs. Ankl Nelson,
Mr ,. Ella Rea. Mr*.

McClanagan A most

Headquarters

AUTOTIRES
of Quality

Bandon Garage
C. L. FOSTER, Prop

According to the few fishermen 
who are taking advantage of the 
early run of salmon in the river the 
prospects for a banner season, as far 
a* the number of fish are concerned, 
are exceptionally bright thia year.

For the past week or more three 
boats have been fishing with favor
able tide and the average catches 
have been running from 10 to 12 
fish, which are being sold to local 
consumers y five cents a pound. 
With the exception of one or two 
stlverslder. all of the fish rauaht so 
far have been fairly large, some of 
them weighing around 40 pounds.

Roth the Nass and the Macleay 
canneries are preparing to handle a. 
large run thia year and ft la thou«ht 
that ^he price paid for the fish will 
be high. At present the Macle.»/ 
company la paying J 1.10 net to fish
ermen for each fish at their Rogue 
river plant. With the run of fish 
which will enter the river here after 
the first rain, it is probable that 
seining will commence

When you get 
ready to re-tire 

don’t forget that’s 
our business.

We Guarantee 
Satisfaction.


